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| Pittsburgh |
WTSBI'RGII, Jul* 22..Tradlrg on

tin Pittsburg Stock Eiclungo Sn'ur
Bay, while narrow In range and lln.'
rd la volume closed the halt day aes
too comparatively itiong. American
Window Class Machine common w.v
active, 240 shares selling, and the
price advanced * to 6XS. Amer.cau

f i<o;in| miii common went up
44 ty. and Fireproof preferred rose the

i aaiM fraction to s. Manufacturer
f Light and Heat, on -ales ©f M rhar

draaced \ to 40U. and Ohio Ft:*
Supply roie V* to 4' *. with 50 share,
old Plttab'irnii Oil and Ga wl

Imover of 2^5 shares. roue point t >

Riverside Kastorn Oil was steady
with 80© shares sold a* 1**. and West
ingliouso Al'bral e sold 35 shares at
P4. no chattKu Oklahoma Gas lort *4
point to MS. In all 31., shares *-re
old j-eoterday.

Summary for Saturday.
alea. (l.yii Low
45 Am Roll Mill .... 441. 41'a

840 A W O Jdarh 55V, 53
10 FIreproofinK pfd * 8

i 60 Man L fc li 49'; 49
60 Ohio Furl >up .... 4iTt 42::
40 Oklah .. 28 , 33 .

?46 Pitta Oil faa . 7Vj
I'OO Riverside 11 ') I .. IS 1":
3S Went Alroia * «m S4

,
~"7'

| New York
NEW YORK. July M.-Ttadint? In

atocka Saturday la N< w York Marcelv
warranted eiteuthd dcscriptl' n. tn:
actions Just about totalling ltonoo
shares. Of thla meagre lurn iser. i"

elaltlea under professional din r lion
contributed more than their it u.tl pro
lortkm.
Such speculative issues as Sumatra

Tobacco anil luriustrlal Alcohol verc

s lifted three to four poir. e, To)
Products and 1)1 :ill#»rs on<- to on* an.i
one-half .and to loral transactions
about a point each.

United States Steel rose the better
part of a point at one time, but stir

rendered all Its advantage at the end
. Other ateela were equally Irregular,

and coppers, motor* and oil- were onKly occasionally quoted.

1 Grain and Produce"
I CHICAGO, July 22 Draatlc liqulIdatloa sent the corn market down

again Sntarday until prices were off
about ISc a bushel, compared with the
fclgfc point before the Franco-AmeriIcan counter-offensive began. The

H close was nervous, 1 to J*Ac under

fiVtif SOME OFFICERS
I RETURNEO HOME
I Did Not Have Chance Be*

cause of Unfortunate
Wording of the Law.

^B The following extract from tlie ConIgreaslonil Record of May 31. contain|
tag remarks niado by Congressman
Crago of the House of ReproscntaItlves from Pennsylvania and a mem^Bbur of the Military affairs committee,

B maqr be of aotnc Interest to the clti^BAotu of this community, since there
I ere a large number of National Guard
| officers and men in the federal ser-
I Tics irum in is accuuu.

Mr. Crago. Mr. Chairman, 1 hnvaottaken an active part in the dobateon thia bill, because I was anx

iona to tee it expedited as much as

possible. but on thia provision (or the
National Ouard 1 want to submit a

iaw observations and call tb- nttentioaof the House to the fact, with
which perhaps you may be familiar,
that of our magnificent Army now in

tbe field at borne and abroad about
0.half million of the beat-trained
men are the product of the National
Ouard of tbe various States, f Ap
piause ] In other words, that aadi r
he provisions of the act approved
June S, 1P1S, providing for the exten
sion and for tho federallrstion of the
National Guard the result has been
that thia Government has found it
self furnished with almost onehaif
million of tho best troops that nuv

represent U at homo or abroad. It
baa been shown by the figures of tbe
War Department, niurh to the surprise
at many propie, that the death rVo
ana the disease rale Is much toss in
tbe National Guard than in nnv ofh
er branch of the Army, the N..tio. ..i
Army having the highest percentage
of {laeaset of different kinds, the Rt
ulax Army second, and the Nat
Ouard third. And. In fact, the figure*
are so low in the National Guard that
It ta a matter of a great deal of fav
oraibla comment
Now, I am not calling attention to

thtt purely ojt of the desire that
many of us have had al these years
ta aae tbe National Guard a great
aatloaal force. ( think you will be
fair enough to say that those of us
arba have had the welfare of tbe Na
ticaal Guard at heart have been the
flrat to take up with tbe National
Army and have been th» first to fur
thar auary effort to augmcut tbe efficiencyand numbers of tbe Regular

la t- -l_ «
bauiiiiHiiiii^in i% ip nui uirrcij

New House
Four and five r<

peted on Speedway
plant and close to Fj
venience?.

Greater Fairmor
Fairmont H

LAND GAS B
' eitarday'i HnUb. with AuRuat 1 505i
01.MH and S#r'«tnber 1 to lfce off
tf 1J1T401M Opt* lo«t a. -o »;e
art la provision* tha outcocia riajt
'd from !'^c f'-Hlna io IV tltanr"
Articles. Op' ti Clonal

I Corn.
AMC J50V
»-P» 153 151 Ti

Oa»F.
Aug 7# Vi *0
^l>'~ 61)"» 61',

Foik.
July 4.*, .15 45
Sipt 45 45 45 4

Oil and Gas j
aii iar* < i.. .or < in tne -t v it

yinia fields are light pumpr-rv or ga
wells. On P^Tad Run. McCie'lan di
trlct, Dcxldrliijj? county. the Cam <'
Natural Ga- Company fns drilled )
lets on th" Var hill ACi fat:
throurh all > vnrt: I' Is a dn 'er i:
all sanis below ihe Dttnknrd form'
t'on. where a lfght rhow of oil we

develop ! fn «'!ny dtstrlct. Mono"
g.'.lia oyi -ity the I"tt!id"'p>ii'i r v

| p'.ny hits d-1lf*1 i t»-t on t!;» S .1
fohn n farm Iota the gas tand J'

'.'. a a fair gassi
On Skin Ore"!., Sk:ii Or 1; dMrirV

' "*vis cottntv. tin Hope Nr'nrnl On*
' tmpenr hss comnl' ted a t * t

n th W It Je- e|| farm T well
av drfl'od to a denth o' 4_,n ted
.mo I. dry in a'l fonuntio;1 Drilling
lias hr"n discontinued end ti'<- hole,

t andrined lu Ifaekers Creek ill-fflet, j
| the V.V't Virginia Central Caa Com1i.'iiy h.s ron;pl< t"l No 6 on the Stralleyheirs' farm It Is a gtcer In
Salt Lick d' trlrt. Brixton county. the
Hope Natural lias Company's t"-t on

j tho J S Nlcholon f;.:ru Is a gasscr
in the Big Injun sand

I In a numh"r of di-frirts there Is
Utt work under way ta.I starting. In |
Silt Lick district. Braxton county, the
Philadelphia Company has started to
drill a tost on the J N* Donnl.son farm
The Hiirnsville (las Company Is still
fishing at a second te°t on the O N
Hinkle farm In Glenrllle district.
Glim r county, the Philadelphia CompanyIs starting n test on the J S
Stout farm In the same district, the
same company has the rig timbers at
a location on the M E Kltzllngs farm.
On Stone Licit Run. Hackers Creek
district, Lewis county the Hope NaturalGas Company Is drilling at 4.13.1
feet on the Lawson Rhodes farm.
In Court lfou*e district, the same com

pony Is down 1.271 feet at a deep test
on the porter Arnold farm The last
two wells have now been drilled be
low all known producing formations
and they are being drilled deeper. On
Wiley Fork, Grant district, Wetiel
county, the Hope Natural Gas CompanyIs starting a test on the E and
J Rockwell farm.

matter of pride With mo it was the
n alter of doing the best wo could for
the only existing volunteer organiza
Hon which we had prior to the beginningof the war.
There has. however, been a feeling

in the country, and shared by many
officers in the National Guard, that
there has been undue prejudice in re-1
card to tho officers of the National'
Guard. I am not satisfied that that
prejudice exists I am satisfied, however.that one provision in the nation-1
al-defenr.e act has been used to a
greater extent than It was ever Intendedto be used, and It Is another
example of the fact that the machineryyou once start In motion sometimes,in a general way, becomes so
automatic In its working that it docs
a great deal of harm. It is Impossible,
of course. In dealing with millions of
men to consult the feelings and dc
sires of all times of the individual
But thrre must be in Institutions of
all kinds some laxity an I some flexibility,and they should take Into con
sideratlon the human element in all
things.

Section 77 of the national defense
act read; as follows:

Sec. 77. Elimlnat'on and disposition
of officers..At any time the moral
character, capacity, and general lit
ness for the service of any National
Guard officer may be determined by
ar. efficiency Doard of three commissionedofficers, senior in rank to the
officer whose litners for service shall
bo under investi?..»icn, and if the tin J-1
lugs of fuch boa ill bo unfavorable to
Hi h officer and be approved by tbe

official authorized to appoint such an
tfflcer, he shall he discharged Commissionsof officers of the Nati-uiul
tin nd may be vacated upon resignstlon,absence without leave for three!
months, upon Hi" recommend..'so. ol
an efficiency ooard. or pursuant to
sentence of a court-martial.

I I'nder the cm '.m ictm - t'.at' was
ratlipr an uiiiortunate . ir 1 !».. I
.peak of the o te w>.;.| ' .1, r.arf, d.";[bichh w" mi had tram rona t km
ot > pli ad id ' i' ' .- X ::ul
tiu. rd. v li'i ie i i t '.i ir; in
zation of th iv i.nr .nil th ill' virion a, -.-re . - op .' I to take c->tn
tnc in a rri\;co .v.th which they

were not fuiiitli.i r instance, some j
of cur be t ; ; liti. oflic s sudd'til)
lound th tii Mvis in command of a
Kleld Artl'lerv r. glntent. These men.1
thcioughly dililcd. disciplined, and
tiained In Intantn nv'er-. were sent
to some technical soil 1. and because
of the fact that they u-ete not able
ai their aye In life to master the highermathematics. Integral calculus, and
trigonometry, which are necessary to
a thorough knowledge of the Infantry
game, what was dope? Instead o'
sending the: o men bark to home othor
ntm of the service or lowering them
in tank and giving them a chance in
the arm of the service where they re
ally belonged, they were dismissed'
frnrn the sprvirp »n thn» hn.l

;s For Rent
)om houses just coinnearOwens Bottle
lir grounds. AM conit

Investment Co.
otel Building.
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DC-TTCTHV A-AT ICO

Vi-.VV Yic.K. J::!., t'.' i>.»r.»lhy'
\tico ii Jir.t p.. "J her lentil month,

he i r. >* quii; toitain as yet what
pi .. of It' I Crn i work <ho will take
list, hut uo< vr:h ; «h.' has given,
up her peno. « for lollypops, candy
ml money previour ly spi-r.t on dolls

for enrollment ai the smallest m> ni

ber of the American Red Cros3
Dorothy seems as much pleased w ith

her Red Crocs costume as he would
he with dolls, nut wirn asked rrgardhherfuture plans she refused to
make a statement

given their b it years of study and1

preparation They were proud of the
fart that thev had this training. They
nated to go ban: home. And there was
no u«e for their going back h lire, bo
cause lliey had been educated In the
service and to good advantage. The
lives of our young men depend on

tiie good training of our officers, and
I am glad to see this thorough traininggoing on, hut 1 do hate to see,
unuer any general machinery put in,
motion, men not allowed to serve
somewhere, hat sent to their homes
feeling that they are in a measure
di-credlted In their home ronimunities,men who have been willing and
able and anxious to go into service
and do their duty I know of cases
ot this kind, where men hav been
transferred from Infantry to the Ar
tillery, and have had to come home.
They havo said, "You ran put me Into
ai.) service in which you wish to enlistnic." "You can place mo In any
rank that you want to give me " One
man, a colonel, said. "I will gladly go
. - n lioiilon inl oe no u eontuln rtp I
<1- a iirui' llltill i»l «*:* « vu^iu.n, ... .

am willing to enlist In the ranks. I
will shoulder a muskd and ao along
with the boys in my organization.
There were seme cases where mrn

had slight phvslca' disqualifications
and could not aland the severe tests
that wore Imposed for over-sea duly
What has happened to these men'
They have been given 15 to 20 years'
training They have worked for years
to acquire a knowledge of military I
si lence. Why should they not he as-1
signed to these thousands of positions
which have been suddenly created and J
filled with men who never took any
interest whatever In military matters
heretofore? These ezperienced men
were sent ba*k home. They would
have made efficient men in the Ordnanceand in the Quartermaster De-'
p:.rtments and in other brandies of
the service I doubt the wisdom of
sending these men back home after
they have given years of their live*
to the service. 1 am deeply concernEmphasizing

the St.'ength ef
Northern West Virgin's With
a 7 Million Dollar Bank

r In order that the world
* » . . s . :. r

Iinai irancs ma) nnuw m a.ae

llnani.il strength of North-
, «rn West Virginia, one n v i

} point to the trillion dollar ij
i bank lot atod in Northern
f W >st Virginia's reprcsenta- j ;

| live city.
No otltc* ins! fa> tor can ^| hnng more « ight to bear in «

attracting rade
I n lnnbedlyt your dollar* 1

, ire helping to swell the depos
j its of the 7 million dollar '

National Hank of Fairmont.
You are la,mini to benefit ,

: titrougb the <i'»u ki lling of l
< 'rule attractsd by this bank. ;

:N r'A-1
'7ff& f
NATIONALii^
Sank of&&:?.
Fairmont mM.
WEST VA.

rwThe Fuel Administr;
The Press, and
The McCoy Coal Co
all Warn you to fill
lest ye be COLD ne
We now have teams
When cold weather
Take advantage of I
For your own comfo

McCOY
117 MAIN STREET

HI, FAIRMONT, MONDAY
ed about building up u gnat military
establishment tiled with highly qua!
Iliad technical officers, but we need
these men, anxious and willing to do
tbetr duty. Bore than we need aea
chosen from ciwll life suddenly and
placed In commissions where they are
Ioct and out of place.

sis m n mm
SIS SPECIAL IN
Sevn Pullman sleeper* will raaie

' up a special train which will lears
larksburg Tuesday evening at 3:J'l

p m. for Huntington to convey ga*
ivn from northirn West Virgiaia t
the annsl meeting of the West Vu

*:i .Aanrni «'* « -i. wn«

nee's ht Huntington Jaly 24 Hi. Thi
I.aln will ftt.io at Salem at 9:11.
Wost I nlnn at 9 40. I'ennaboro at
10:15, arriving at I'arkersburg
II.5". leaving th'rc at midnight a:r
stopping at Ra\en«wnod at 1:10 aa
at loir.' Pleasant at 3-50 Wednesday
m'inlr.g. At Parkeiiburg two citra
sleeper, will be added which will be
ready for occ ipanty at 10:00 Tuc--<lav

ijrfit. Tin spaa! tra'ii will return
from Huntington leaving T:.
midnight and arriv n~ at Cla-ub org
ct seven o'ciotl. Friday mornTg. The
two Parkersburg lecner? will be dr-pI|.r» i t' ,-ro and can be oceuiied until

oVlc k in th" rmruii! * Re rv..tloi:. at I'arkersburg can be recurcdt'.irourh W. H. Tonkin and at
'"arksburg lit.ougli J J. Eva*Therenins convention of natural
r,»s men at Ilutilronton Is d. .:tcd of
nrore than usual Inipirtance a:; it w:d
ho strictly a win-tlie war event. A. C.
Rrdford. chairman of the petroleum
board of the Fuel Administration, will
11 < ce of the speakers. Mayor Wiles,
<f Hunting;* n. will welconm the c.n
ni n to that city and Judge Dell Rummelwill make a response on the part
of the organization. Fred Paul Gross|fop. of Charleston, president of the
association, will preside. Edwin Rob
Inson. of Fairmont. the secretary, is
busy on the preliminary arrange
mei t.-.

| Learn to D
j Uncle San

i ne government euoncauoi
fruits and vegetables.a method
p°rtant this year. Drying is ea
ment, and requires no sugar. Mi
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your bins with COAL now
xt winter
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comes it will likely be differ
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COAL CO

EVENING, JULY 22,191&
CANNED.
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vUH|u^4IP||HP A

C5H VON" !HQ£TZEKDr»FF

1 ...3 U. A .UJ-Mll .

oral lost his Job because of the 'allure 1

of lh« Austrian drive against Italy.

LEGAL NOTICES
TRUSTEE*** SALE.

Pursuant to an order entered in thtriter of James iL'ec ilty Compeer, a

corporation, bankrupt, the 20th day of
Juiy, 191S. the undcrsirned trur"
will, on the 31st day of July, 1918, at
1:20 o'clock p m. at the store room
now occupied by said bankrupt, locatedon Manroe street in the city of
I a.rui Mar.jn county. West Virginia.ofTer for sale to the highest bidderthe fallowing personal property,
to-wit:

A1! th-» stock of merchandise con

slstins o; automobiie tires, tubes, accessories,supplies and tlxtures, cn -h
register, additg n:_chine, gu30limtankan-1 all other personal property
now located in said store room.

Ternij of sale: Cash,
i SAMUEL H. BUTCHER.
7-22 2t 20 23 2J Tru3tee.

>ry Food.
a Will Teach You
i shown her* explains drying of
cf food conservation doubly lml.yto do, call* for simple equipKhodstested and proved good by
med in th|g bulletin, a copy e'

can bousewife.
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HELP WANTED.MALI!
WANTED.Good laborer*; »t»ady rm

ployment. Helmlck Foundry Ma
chine Co. 711tf-41ll

WANTED.Men for work on pipe
line. Apply to the Monangaheia

Valiev Traction Co, Fairmont, or
Fartn.neton. Steady work. Cood
wages. 7-l»tf41D3
.

WANTED.Mechanics and helpers for
night work at car barn. Steady

work. good hour*, good wages. Apply
car b irn, Virginia Ave. and Twelfth
street. Monorgahela Valley Traction

Co. 713-tMlM

BALE OR RENT
FOR SALE OR RENT.Planing mil!
and hinhor yard. The best equipped

mill end best location In Marshall
i-our.ty, only 75 yards from B. 4 O
freight s'atieti and above all flocds.

quire of Herman Heas, Tenth street,
undsville, W. Va. 71 26t-40?7

FOR SALE.Five pasienger Mitchell
tourir.q car. In good condition. A

Bargain. Call at McCray's Carajte.
7-16 tf 4144

It'll SALE.At bargain Kentucky
thoroughbred sorrel horse. See John

N.\ n. eW'ison Rt 7. 716 6t 4Uf

(»lt SALE.Sixo-oota re. Idenee on
Field street. Sep F. B Blekerson

locust nvenne 7-39-tf-41U!
POLITICAL ADVERTISING

TO THE REPUBLICANS OF WEST
VIRGINIA

I am a candidate for the Republican
lomiiMtlon for l.'nlted Sta'e* Senator,]il)j t to the will of the voters at the
primary election to be hcU on August
the sixth.
Tour *_te end Influence vtll be

greatly appreciated.
VIRGIL L. HIGHLAND.

Clarksburg. \V. Va.

FOR U. S. SENATE.
Editor West Virginian:
You arc authorized to auaounce that

Davis Kikins, of Morgantown. Mouou-
gaiia county, a candidate (or nomina-!
tion. by tbe Republican (arty. (.>r lbs
Uni'ed States Senate for West Vir-1
ginia. subject to all the rules o( tb«
Republican party. and the lavs of tbe
state governing the primary election
to he held August, ,'S!8.

J. H McDKKMOTT. Chairman.
ELKINS CAMI'AtGN' COMMIITEM.

Morgantown. West Virginia.
P. O. drawer 8S1. Telephone 1«0.

FOR UNITED STATES SENATE.
You are authorized to announce

I am a candidate for nomination by
the Republican party, for the United
States Senate tor West Virginia, subjectto all the rules of the Republicanparty, and the laws of the state
governing the primary to be held In
August, 1918.

JAB A. HUGHES.
Huntington. W. Va.

WANTS ADS PAY

life)

ACeiOENT^iMffi^EAlT>i_UP»Tm*

Have Your Rentacs
SUITABLY ENGRAVED

Maybe you are sending somethingto a friend at the < antonemrntcamp. If so, why be satisfledwith sending Just a card
with the gift? Why not engrave
the gift with the initials of both
the sender and the recipient?
You ran have the finest work
done right here In our shop,
quickly and at a very little cost.
Ask to see samples of our engravingwork. ,,

Watch repairing by expert
mechanic. ..

B. H. FENUS
Jeweler and Engraver,
324 Jefferson Street.

WANT ADS PAY

I
Facts am

IN FRANCE:.379 oat or arai
Account;

IN GERMANY:.367 oat of S
IN ENGLAND:.342 out of e
IN Ti>£ UNITED STATES:

Savings Account
Help Your coantjr to be a natl

tton of spenders.
Start an Account with

Fairmont Trt

1
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OVERUSING I 1

caw wmt mmm §HELP
WAHTED-FIHAII A

GOVERNMENT NEEDS M.W VMM'
clerka at Waahtngton. RmlM> 9

tlon« everywhere In Antwt Elga
iltnce unneer«ary. Woman danlrtag . ,
government pj'iuona write tor Km
particulars to J C. Leonard (IMMT
elvll serv.rn examiner) >04 Kaarla
B1 Ik. a hlnrton D C. MMMW

WANTU
WANTED TO RENT . FW# ar Ms
room house. Family ot thraa. A

ilress Box 4154 Weal Virginias.
7IMM1M

ROOMS TO EMIT v

FOR RFNT. Two light housakafp**
rooms. US Walnut At*. 71117-41*

FOR RENT.Furnished rooB. lit
It* 7 lt-Ct 41*9

FOR REST . Lleht hnuinkSSBlaC
r«-.m« 1? P1""* Terrace.

' 'It-ilM

H0USE8 FOR »AL*
FOR SALE . Six-room frame house,
seven rcom brick, eight roan htm

house. All large lota. Close In
«tr»bl* community. Address r.-siofficeiloi 250. 4 t it-Mi

FOR SALE. barge real good modern
house and icaritge, real do** In.

71Mt-4147

IProfessional Cards j
1)R. A. B. SMITH.

OSTEOPATHIC PHtfSICIAM
ANU EYE SPECIALIST.

Glasses of all ainda nnrrsMU
fitted. Satisfaction gusrsaSsad.
Hull Clock c*er Martin's Drag
S orA

Dr. D. L. L. YOST
rractlce limited to ofle* sad

consultation.
New Location S10 Main BL

Hours I a d. to I b datf>
nnd 1 to 4 p. m. Sunday by appoint,
ment phone.Mo* Directory ITSj
Residence Phone 11*1 J. .

Repairing and rebuilding antomoblleradiators a specialty.
Old Radiator* Bought Rebrltt

and Bold.
H. R. ONEY

Practical Tinner and Sheet
Metal Worker. S2B Monroe ft

| U.Schmidt and J^J
R. Lefevre.

Window Glaa* and Wlndehlolda.
Phone 477 W. 902 Oaete* At*

/ /vM \# / nw» ii'linililinRlli * m

I ghelD^Pir^inian j
Be-rcd and for sal* bf Tho WMt

Virginian agent In Um following towaa
WATSON DAKOTA MINKS
MVGMONT CR\Y8FLATS !
FAIRVIEW < RANT TOWN
BAXTER INTERPRI8K
IUVESVILI.B fcHINNSTON
liELLVIEW BETHLEHEM
FARMING'iON ANNABELLE
DOWNS HUTCHINSON
LDOEMONT MONONOAH
MONOX STOP No. ft
MORGAN MINE METZ
(HIEFTON WORTHINOTON
CAROLINA BENTONS PERRT
EVL..30N MONTANA MINES
ID' MAY MANNINOTON
DINGAMON B "RACKVII.LB

F. E. Nichols II
Insurance 1
Masmc Temple, Km 2N 1I

PtoK 909-1 |

I Figures Ifl
rjr 1,000 people here e tavtagi
very 1,000 here e Sarlnji AeeoMk
very 1.000 hare e Barton Aeeeeat I
.218 oat of ererjr 1,000 here e

Ion of invon rather than a W>

ut Company,II
a. * Ldl


